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College News
PRICE 5 CENTS
JUNIOR MASCOT UNVEILED
IN THE MOHICAN.
SERENADED BY FRESHMEN AND
SOPHOMORES.
F'h-s t, the Juniors had a special trol-
ley to take them to the hotel. Then,
they had the main dining room. Most
Juntor classes content themselves with
u mere grill room-but not so 1923-
they must needs have the main room.
At a long table. continuing all
around the room, save for the rreces-
sarv opening at the door, and decor-
ated with ferns and. pyramid place-
cards and' lighted by candles, sat the
ninety-one members of the class-
three ex-members who came back es-
pecially fat' the banquet-Elizabeth
Oolladay, Anita Greenbaum and Leslie
Alder-man, and the Honorary members,
President and Mrs. JUan;hall, Dean
:Kye, Dr. Black, and' Mr. Doyle who
came down from Amherst. In the
center of the table in front of their
president a white pyramid arose from
the ;'desert sands," and surrounded by
palms and camels, a white pyramid at
which everyone cast awed glances.
They sang-of course they would-
their class song; they sang to all their
honora.1'y members. Eventually they
srwg tl,eit- Alma 1\1'a.tel'.but the song
of lhe evening ·was to their ma.,cut--
the Sphinx which had' been under the
white pyramid, - thTobbing Oriental
music to whiCh Caroline Ft'ancke, in
Egyptian costume, danced with ex~
CIuisite grace.
Then came the Freshmen to sing in
tlte lobby, 'fhe Juniors were duly
pleased by thcil' singing but what made
them s\vell with pdde at lhe original-
ity of their little sister-class was when
Elizabeth 'Vrenshall came in dressed
as a small boy. in their class colors!
Xot only that but Betty was dngging
a tiny express wagon. decked in 1925's
purple and' gold, and holding a bouquet
of gold tea-roses and purple violets
which she presented to Julia Warner,
The Juniors had much difficulty in re-
membering their dignity-expressed by
candle light and evening gowns-and
ceasing from cheering those "cute
kids."
President iVJarshall was called upon
to speak of those qualities for which
the Sphinx stands-wisdom and stead-
fastness and, with his gift of always
saying the right thing at the right
time, told the class that they could
not have made a better choice than
their mascot with its attendant sug~
gestions,
Dean :-';ye told several amusing an-
ecdotes about various faculty members
and their Det mispronunciations. She
said one of the most eminent of pt'esent
faculty had been reading about a well-
known African and, in speaking about
him later, referred to him as the
"Blackie," Dean Nye said she would
stop there to allow "our own dear
Blackie" to speak,
Dr. Black CIuite warmed the hearts
of '23 by saying that she and they had
a bond in common-that the music of
their class song was the same as that
of her own class in a Western Uni-
versity.
The surprise of the evening was in-
troduced by the Sophomores with their
Continued on page 1" column !!.
SENIORS TAKE UNTO
THEMSELVES PRIVILEGES.
In strict accor-dance with tradnton.
the .Sentor-a have now proclaimed to the
world at lar-ge, underclassmen in par-
ticular, just what they may do and
what they may not do. The matter of
galoshes seems to be fairly well un.jer-
stood, but some underclassmen still
cling to the belief' that trhe steps of the
Gym Me theirs. There are no officers
of the Jav....to enrcrce these decrees, yet
na teadttrons they should be received
wi th respect.
'I'hese are the rules:
To 19'23, 1'9'24', 1'!Jl2'5of Connecticut
Oouege-c-Greettnxe:
'whereas, the Class of 19'22 decrees
that hencef-orth H..nd hereafter it ~h::1.11
be the privilege of the Senior Class:
(1) To loiter about and sit UPO,l the
steps and vestibule 'Of the gvennaetu m.
(2) To wear rherr galoshes in any
shape, manIl'C'\' or form ple::t.sin~ to
them; wher€U;s, it shall ,be tho lot of
umtell'classmen La 'WealI' said galoshes
completely buckled.
(3) '1'0 'be ,tire sole recipients of mail
between t110houl'$ 8.45 and 8.55 a. m.
"Wihereas, th:e Class of 1J922desires t.o
remind the membel~s of the classes of
19'23,1924 ~nd 1'925 that it is only Et.ting
an-d pl'O'per that Seni'ors should prl-)cede
them in entering the buj].cHngs, ,j[nmg
room, strel'!t oars, <flOOl'way,etc.
l:E!t it be known it is the purpose an:l
intention of the Class of1-922 that .>.>aid
nights and privileges sball be stt'"ctly
enfO'rced lkom .this day tOl'ward.
MASCOT ACTIVITIES
BRTNG BACK SWEET
MEMORIES.
W,hile Juniors an-d SOp'~IO'mol'e:-;arC'
conv.ersing in h'Ou,rsewhispers and :,;ay~
ing "Let's do this," an{J "\Vhy not (10
that ?" we Seniors look on wi,th the
w:~stful smile of fifty '\latching the
pranks of fifteen, and turn to m,emorie:-;
of by-gon-e days for 'COmfort. A:l, in-
deed-the}' were the happy clay'sl "\I-hat
with numerous log·s of wood the siz,~ of
the totarn pole appearing about camp:.lp
and ·being seen by stealt!lY Sophomores,
and ·what witJh SeeleY O:.lt eve;y aftel'-
noon 'With her "sUlb-HeuW', and hel'
gl'een &\veater, turllling over every t'OC.](
on c~pus and tearing dot'm stone
walls !'ight and left, the cup of life ,vas
full to over-'flowing. Never will we
(orget the even~ng that the worIJ-re-
nowned Spargo spoke on campus, n..nd
we''l'e willing to wager tha.t he ne\.'el'
SI}JOketo .a more restless corrgregaHml.
Never will we forget when the ma:5L:"t
left Sperry's r'()()m that same evemng
and tl'uvelled down the hall under
numerous pillows and bedclothing to
M. Po's, whe<reit spent the night, (T!l:u
was before the rules materialized).
Those were the days of real sp-or~ jn-
deed---'those ·care.ful and clandesbine
oSearches of underground passage.!'.
gphOSltly classrooms in New Lond(l;")
Hall, and PlaJl1t basement. ,"Ve .,':liver
with excit-ement when we recall the
strange journey made to Thames on a
wintry morning in broad daylight to
depos1t tihe rtreasure in ins last resting
-place. 'Oonsideroing the ran'k 3-nd dHe,
we think C. C. serves as a 'pretty f:vil'
training school for detective'S. Well,
all that we -can do is stand on lohe side
lines this year and cheer the bl':JJiant
plays of both teams, ,but nevert'he!ess,
there's a eUPI>resse!d excitement in us
you4-d never guess. '22.
INTERNATIONAL CONFER-
ENCE AND IRISH PROBLEM.
AS SEEN BY MR~. RATCLIFFE.
~lr. S.K, Hatcliffe, a prominent Eng-
lish joua-nattst. was the speaker at Con-
vocation on January tenth. 'I'be first
half of his lectur-e he devoted to the
International 'Conference n-ow betng
held at wcsntugton. The major-tty or'
people expect too many defl nite resuns
from this, conrerence and fct-g'et .t.he two
most tmporcanr points u.h-ea.d y accom-
plished: lirst-t~at never berore Iia ve
so many great powers met .to discuss
the type of problem now under- dis-
cussion; secondly', that the results of
this conference and even the dtscuseton
leading up to .th e results ace made pub-
lic, Previously such conferences have
been a matter of secret. dtptomacy.
The thitrd advanrag e which one has
the rdg ht to expect is thea otus confer-
ence may p'ro\1'8to be only one of n,any
of its, klind.
Aside from thcse ,three result:3 of
world importance the .conference i::;
greatly jmpl'oving th'e relations between
England and the United States,
Mr. RaJbcliffe di.scussc<l briefly [~ few
of the po.ints now Ibeing 'conlsidCl'cu by
the con-fenence.
The second half .of his lectul"~ was
devoted to the Irish pl'Ob-lt:m. He
tt'aced the problem as it has developed
from the very ,beginning, ending with
.the r,,:esent state- IOf a.fBairs. At the
end 'Of last week th'e .o.u'blin delegatE'S
ratifif":l the agree:ne.nt mal,:inb Indan~l
IlS frol'! and in'del)endent as Canach,
Mr, Ratcliffe eomphllJg.iz€'dIthe illlpQJ'~
tance' of this: soluti'on 'by peaceful
mOO,f\"S',nat'he,r than by war.
n WfLS extremely 'in.teresting to hellr
an 8nglishma.n',s views on thes'e two
impOl'lant problems.
SOCIAL WORK AS A l?RO-
FESSION.
:\lrs, Edith S. King, I'epresentillb· the
New Ylork Social "\Vorker,s' Exch':tn.ge,
gave 1ft very fine talk all "S.ocial ",Vol'k
as a Pro.fession"', on Friday evening,
J,anuary 13, 11922',au s'CV'en o'clocl<., in
\Vinthrop House,
Mrs. King said that 'social wo::-k is
very new and yOung as an organiza.tion
and that in shaping itself now :it 1S
profiting by ,the mistakes of the other
professions.
'1'he chief :difference between a pro-
fess<ional work<er an!d another type of
wOtrk'er is ,that the former's fiJ"lStcon-
sideratoion is for oService, and not for
m'(m:ery. Social work 'Stanted not 31-l a
professi,on Ibut as {l means of spreading
servi'Ce 'in 'a community to phe less fOT-
tunate. To carryon the 'SOcial work, Il
wOI'I,""'€rmust be acquainted with his
E:nvironmellit and must have a great
d'eal of technical knowledge,
The organization is becoming mllch
more strict in its :reiquil'eiments :(lor ('Tl-
trance and one of the most important
of ,the~e is that the worker must ,be a
college 'gra<1ua.te.
There are many posi,tions now o!Jen
which appear to be ver~' attractive amI
remune~'ative, !)ro....,ing that social work
TISa profession is growing rapidly tin
P'Opularity"". _
Pres:i'dent 'YIarshall is planning: to
speak at ::\.1i·ddlebu.ryColleg-e, ,i\{iddle~
bury, Verm.ont. on Sunday, Jan,uary 22.
On Il'"uesday, January 24, he wjll give
a talk at St. JO'hnsbury Academy, St.
Johnsbury, V,errmont.
ELENA GERHARDT
SINGS AT THE LYCEUM.
On the eve ntng of January 12th, the
third concert of OUI' series was held in
the Lyceum, At this time, Elena Ger-
hardt, meaao-sopra.no, and perhaps
the greatest interpreter of song, was
the soloist. She was accompanied by
Coenraad Bas, to secure whom, b~-
the way, the management made con-
stdet-nble extr-a effor-t, for he ,is with-
out doubt the most desirable of ac-
companists. ,
Mme. Gerhar-dt sang three groups ct
songs; a group of Schubert's songs, a
modern g ro up. and lastly a group of
Brahms' songs, The first and the last
g,I'OUPSwere sung .in German. with the
exception of Schuber-t's "Har-le Hade
the Lark." The songs of Schubert in-
cluded '''I'he El-lking," and "Death
and the Maf den." Mme, G€1rhal'dt'.g
intel'pretation of these two was partic-
ularly noteworthy. The tC'ITifiedchild,
the unCiOncerned famh€ll',,the relentless
Erlking - l"ach was easily recognJ-
zable thru the meditum ,of il\:fme. Ger-
hal-elt's voice,
Of the group of modern songs, the
"Japanese Death Song" and the "Fairv
Tales" seemed to mal,e lhe gre:lte~t
appeal to the audienC'e. This modern
group was not of great significance,
howevel', and :Wme. Gerhardt was
without doubt nt her best in lhe Ger-
man songs,
The delightful songs of Bl'nhms
pleased, as they will until the end of
time,-it is SUpCI'nUOIlSto comment
upon them, 01"' lIllOll ?\fmc. Gf'l"hardt's
interpretation of them, At. the con-
clusion of the COnCf'I't the singel'
addecl anolhel' song of r::l'ahms-"Gute
::'ol"acht,:.'Ircin Kind,"
Although ]\1me, Gerhn.l'Clt was tl1O'r-
oughly E'njoyed by all. ~h(> duubtless
left her audicnce cold at t.imes, She
sang het' songs intellectuillly, beau-
tifully; Ml', Bas accompanied intel-
lectually. pn'cisel.\'; but one "'as harel~
ly moved, 01' convinced of gTeat feel-
ing or emotional quality in their ex-
pression.
------
MEMBERS OF '21 WIN
HONORS.
The Chilcl~Wall,er School of Fine
Arts and Craf,ts of Boston has 'haJ un-
USoualdi'stinction this fall in the .;udg-
ments awarded by the Beaux Ans 1n-
smtute of Design oe New York on its
open 'compE:titive problemS'. On the
first pr()blem ,represen bng an Halian
fl'ontispiece, ,submitted Nov. 7th, tight
til-Sot mentions are the highest awards,
The Child- Wialker School, which had
iSu'b.mitted 11 rend us, receivEd eight
first mentions and thl'ee second men-
tions. Dorothy Gregson., Roberta New-
ton, and Aobby Ganup, all fl-om ] !l21.
who are now attendin.£; t'he Schonl of
F1ine AT>tsin Boston, received ftrst men-
,tiOThS'.Also Miss Gnegs~n's study was
photognarfued rot' the Students' ::.vIaga-
z'ine.
In the oSe00nd !Competitive TJI'ogram
offered by the Beau.-x Arts, ,,·~hich rep-
resented a colonial dining rO'om in per-
s'pective, from the highest awn-I'd of six
second medals, the Chi1d~Walker St:ho'ol
received five second medals, three first
mentions and one second mention,
Dorothy Gregson und Robel'ta Newtor:
Continued on paQIJ 3, column 3,
•
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AS OTHERS SEE US.
Some girls occasionally gi\'e the im~
pression that college students consid~
el' themselves pl"i\'ileg-ed charactel's in
this community, that they feci that
their connection with such an honOl-·
able instltution givps them the l'ight
to do exactly as they please. By
doing "exactly as they please," we
mean, for one thing, making as much
noise as l)Ossib~e in the tl'olley cars,
in the theater, on the stl'eet, 01" any~
where they may be. in fact.
The othel' day, in a cl'owded trolley
cal", a rather short mnn, clinging
wildl;{ to a high sli'nfl, nnd swnying
about wilh lhe motion of the car, re~
marked scornfully, "These college
gil"!s make me sicl,~" His companion
remarked with a l=;'I'OW-J, that he
"thought so, too," Everybody M'Ollnd
the man, se\'Pl'al of whom were trying
to "Qoncf'ntrate on their newSpapel"s,
s('empd to agree, if one could judge by
the bored expressions, Xow just what
was it that cal~ed forth such an un-
complimentary remnl'k? ,,'as it be-
cause the shod man was deprivcd of
a scat. and was being- jostled about
in such ::L mannel'? 01' was It be-
cause the crowd o( gil"lf'l, both seated
and standing, were talking and chat-
tering and giggling, and bccauS<' they
squealed nearly e\'er:' time that the
car IUl'ched, and laughed loudly o\"er
their own jokes, Or beecause they an-
jmate~ly discussed .e.\'ernhing (I'om
movies and basket-ball to pl'ofessol's,
tor the henefit of the whol£' car? Cel'·
tainly if we have come to the point of
makin~ peoult> "sick" by OUl' hilarity,
it is t.ime we l'.:(ormcd.
At the last concert in the Lyceum
everyone knew when the college girls
arrived. They came with such a rush
and roar that one might haxe thought
that thel'e was a mad stampede of
animals let loose. One lady explained
to her neighbOl", un is the college
girls." So it seems that we have a
reputation fOI' making an unusual
amount of noise. Perhaps, for the
comfort of others and to avoid gh'ing
a wrong impreflsion we might control
our wild spirits nnd become more fle'-
date in public. '23,
LET'S ABIDE BY
TRADITIONS.
what is it that colors the ntmcs-
pher-e of a. college? Of what does the:
-sntrtr" consist, that ttves in every
son or daughter on every campus, al-
ways and tnevttabjv drawing him wttb
a rcstsuese hand back to rrtends ann
nsecctnuons or his college days? It
is not merely the physical campus,-
however old, however tovetr.c--but it
is the neonto who have lived ther{:--
tbe trodruons nnd customs that they
huve hunt into the veer- fibre or the
ntnce.
Connecticut College Is youna. and,
to he sur-e, Its customs have not ,lbeen
tried wtt h the test of fIfty years, but
how can they ever become truly a nar-c
or our cllmpus lite If they are entirely
Ignored? The declaration of the Sen-
fOI" pl"ivileges is one or OUI" newest
cllstoms and like all things new, it
will take a little ttme for the "un-
1)l"h'ileged" to hecome accustomed to
the new onlcr o~ things, But dUI"ing
this period of transition can we not
take a word from a Senior in good
spi!'it-as It should be given-ami not
rOl'get tha t in one, two 01" thl'ee years
we shall oursc!\'es nrrh'c at that dl,t;'-
n[fled and pri\"ilegpd state to which
we all aspire, C. A, H, '22,
SYRACUSE CALLS ARMS
.PARLEY.
MUCH EXPECTED OF
ENCE WHICH IS NOW
WEEK.
CONFER-
IN SIXTH
and had chosen a. delegation of their
own, They featured the "Row in the
Disarmament Conference," and this
guve tnt· conrorence some zood udver-
tising a nd :111 occasion fOI"appointing
a credenuata committee, In each del-
egation the leader is expected to as-
sign specific rn-obtems to his col-
leagues individually, select the spokes-
men ill the rurrerem S{'SSiOllS,and is
i-eanonstbte (01' t he work of his octo-
gn uon. The agenda. df-\,clops in COl'-
respondence wit h event s at \\';1llh-
tnmon.
First Session Ends in Riot,
On the 'I'uesdu y eventne following
Armtsuce D[I)", a curtous crowd of stu-
dents and elty ncorne assembled In the
xanertee and on the side seats of an
auditorium in t he Am-tcutture Build-
ing. 1'he center of the room contained
a hollow square of tables, filled with
Jll'C:-l:-; tables and tables fOl'secl'etal"ies,
.·Uter the delegation had seated them_
HcI\'es, the llel'geHnt·ll.t·<1I'ms announc-
ed '"The Prcsident of the United
States," and "President llul'dlng" en-
tCl'('(\ in the pen,;on of Dr. A. C, Flick,
head of the history dep.utmenL
.-\t the J)l'ess table was scaled "If, G.
'Yells, the l:ipeclal reporter of tho "Sy-
r;l.CW:w Herald," who contributes a col-
umn to his !HlJlel' fl'om which the fol-
luwing exccrpts al"e taken:
"'l'hel'e WtlS no attempt at physical
impersonation. 'Lloyd George' tinally
lacked cour[\ge to don his mustache, Ql'
e\'en his monocle, while '::\[1'. Hughes'
appeal'ed unrecognizably clean shaven.
Physical Impersonation would have
heen difficult, as many of the delegates
were women ;;tudents, In fact, when
"'rcsident Hal'ding" intl"Oduced the
head (If the Dutch delegation, 'Jonl<eer
\'<In 1{'.ll'll(1)ecJ,,' as the president of the
League of .\":LtionHAssembly, 4S-ycurs
old, UllLI,I Dutch arlHtoCl'ilt, thcrc was
llome COIll:iternatiOIl l'cglstcl'cd by the
aUdlcnce, It was ~\lil:ii$Zonlida \Veeks
whu stood up to l'ceeivc their plaudits,
"Withuut dispal'agement to the work
of the other delegates, it may be said
that the Chinese delega.tion made the
hit of the evening, They wcre all na-
tive Chinese, and when Alexander T,
K, Chon, their chairman, who is train-
Ing to be l.l. diplomat himsclf, rose to
speak, he got intcnse attention, He
spenks f1ucnt English, and after he
had told or how China expects real
liber'ty flnd autonomy, the canccllation
of th(' Boxel' indemnity, and such priv-
ilegeI'! as all othel' free nations enjoy,
he was gl'eeted with spon taneous and
long continued applause,
"In gf'neral, the whole performance
W:\>l scholarly and dignified with
('nough comcdy ot the show to relieve
the monotony,"
The progl'am of the fil'st meeting in-
("Iudpcl the reading of Pl'esident Hard-
ing-'f.!"')leech at Washington in opening
tho conference: the introduction of all
the delegates that the audience might
linow th£'ir l)ast histories: and a state-
ment by the head of each delegation of
his country's interest in the problems
of the conference (inclUding the mem-
orable statement of :.'.'11'. Hughes's plan
of limitation),
The conference adjourned in disorder
upon a. timely motion from "Senator
Lodge," Lloyd George had risen In
angry protest against Portugal's charge
that England and German}' had tried
before the Wodell War to rob bel' of
Pncific possessions,
SUbsequent sessions are dealing with
such special topics as the technical
problems of land and naval limitation
and China and the 'Far East. '
Wellesley-\Vellesley has an Outing
Club modeled after the one at Dart-
mouth, and. by an extensive program,
hopes to stimulate ~reater interest in
sports already organized, and add to
them other sports, such as skiing, snow
shoeing and tobogganing.
Hunter-The Huntel' College Bulle-
tin has recently issued n. Paeulty num.
University Rivals 'Washington-Lloyd
George Attending-Chinese Trium-
phant,
SyrHcuse, :-:, 1'" Dec. l:!.-'l'hat col-
IpJ,;'estudents ednce ,l lively interest in
CUl"l"entevents when presented in con-
crete form, and are alive to lhe signifi-
cance of the 'Vashington confcl'ence on
limitation of armuments, i::lbeing dem-
onstrated by their altltudc towal'd the
mock confel'el1cc which hI' now in ses-
sion at Synlcuse University,
Soon aftet' the invitation to the
Washington llal"ley had been an~
nounced and severa.l weeks before it
cOlwened, the Histol'ical Association
and the International Relations Club
decided to pool theil' plans for a DI'O-
gr:lm and to JlI'esent a mocJ< confer-
ence in imitation o( the inter;nationaJ
gal hering, The purpose was to put
mot'e lIfe into the dep8rtmenttll club
mli'etillgs, to acquaint the students
an(l public with the personnel, pro-
Ct>cILlI'P, and pl'oblpms of the gl'eat
gathering, and hence to stimulate an
intelligent interest in the C<"luse ot:
world peace,
So far as practicable the details of
the I'eal c(mf£'rence an'· imitated: but
WhCl'P'intel'Pst mi~ht be heightened or
information mi.t<'ht b~ conveyed by de-
parting fl"om the historical accuracy,
thel'e is no hesitation in dofn2" so,
Students Organize 'Conference,
It is a stuclent affair. A committee,
composed mainly of graduate and un-
dergnlduate students, selected fOI'ty
etudents to impersonate the delegates,
experts and advisel'S at Washington,
and by the 'lime each of these digni-
taries arrh'ed In America he had an
understudy at S~'racuse carefully scan~
ning the news dispatches of his doings.
The City Library and the University
Library co-operated in making avail-
able bibliographies, and a file of clip-
pings was kept in the History Semi-
nar.
::\lany of the delegates are members
of lhe Cosmopolitan Club and do not
have to imitate a foreign accent or
feign a patriotic .sentiment for the
country they represent. This applies
particularly to the Chinese, Early in
the conference the local papers found
thn.t the Chinese. Students' ClUb had
objected to inc!luUng their delegation
ber which is of great interest, This
includes reminiscences of Hunter in
its early days, Hunter viewed from
the outside, or arcnttecun-auv con-
atdered. contributions from the art de-
partment, and many other- articles
wr-Itten by the Faculty, (This has
been done at Connecticut College in
tot-mer yeat-e.)
From the Hunter College Bulletin:
In t he present eagerness for college
puhflc ity. one instructor has fallen in-
to the habit of scanning every news-
pnpcr that comes under her eye for
the colleg-e name,
Going home in a subway Sunday
night. she saw the word, "Hunter,"
Eagci-Iv she leaned rorward to read
"Hun tor bags rtve Arrtcan gorillas!"
OUR ERROR.
The ';'.,r('u:.~ wishes to amend a state-
ment made concerning comedy awards,
in the issue of the pl'eceding week,
January 13th. The words of "The
POppy Trail" were written by Marie
Antoinette Taylor '22, and the music
by Ann Slade '22, :'Iargery Wells '22,
and Lavinia Hull '23, whose waltz re-
ceived pnrticular comment from the
judges,
A Store of Illdlvldual Shopli
Rockwell & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
llNew London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
C
Suits Knit Underwear
o~ts I-Iosiery
SkIrts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London---------
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
CONNECTICUT COLLEGIj: NEWS
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-.\T-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
----
P.\RTY ~~LOWERS
I\ND ARTISTIC CORS.-\GES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 State Street
Flower IUlll Plant Gifts bJo'Telegrajlh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xew Loudoll, COIlII.
JA~lES :F. O'LEARY Manager
j.'ormerb- J\ee() Smllillg Rea{anrrult
"Good Enough for Everybody But Not
'1'00 Good fOI' Anybody"
'felephonc 343
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
Slavin & Hoffman
JEWELERS
III Bank St., New London
THE BEAUTY PNRLOR
MAE DONDERO
Fallcy Toilet Articles, ~rlllli"'lIrjng,
l\laS!:Illge, :lIIarcclJiuK. Scull' Trcntlllenta.
Electric Trel~tments
Room 222, Plant BulJding
Telephone 310 New London. Conn.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BanI,;: St., Lawrence Hall Buil(]ing
l\lISSES' and "rO~[I<;~'S
R,EAUY-TO-WE.<\1t APPARET~
OF DISTINCTION
Ahnt3'S 1\Ioder:ttely Priced
P. B. KENYON
PHOTOGRAPHER
~R STATE ST., New Londoll, COIlU.
Teh.'lPhoneConnection
The Specialty. Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear. Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRL'S ~IECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 ST~TE STREET
r
A HE. A." IN HOTEL MAN-
AGEMENT.
Degree Prooosed by Hotel Man Will
Require Hard Study.
:'Ir, J. K. Blatchford, secrererv of
the American Hotel xren's Association,
suggests that a hotel ITl.I;lIl should have
a complete colteee course, which wttt
entitle !him to the deg-r-ee or Bactietor
of Arts. The course suggeeted is as
follows:
For the first year: EngliS'h, blolcg'y,
chemtsrrj v:, French, -phY-Siology and lex-
tiles.
Poe- the second year: Cnemtstrv.niac-
teriology, drawing, foods, home eco-
nomics, santtaa-y chemistry, farm me-
cnamcs, floral arrangement, smertor
decoration,
Per the thir-d year: Economics, chem-
istry of foods, elements of business law,
rood preparatton. household mechanics,
accounting. dietetics, psychotog'y, and
food selection.
During the senior year: Labor- prob-
lems, municipal administration, illSti-
tutiona.l management, hotel manage-
ment and mal'keting.
EXCHANGES.
Worcester Tech.-In a series of wire-
less tests., ,the 'V. P. I. slJation jg one of
the lew that have been heard by ,mer-
a1tOI">$in Scotland-representat.ives trom
the American Amateur Radio League.
The signals were especially cJeal' du€'
to an improved method of n.€l'ial tuning
which was inaugurated last year.
By'w-a,y of something new in '(nter·
Collegiate N'e!ws work, 'roskel:Jball re··
ports will be sent out ,br.oadcallt by
wifl'eless telephone during the pt'of;ress
of the game.
Williams College-A tCOll1!ll1iltee of
professors, instructors, and stude-nbs
has been appoinlted to assist in ritising
a fund of a 'million dollars or ma~e to
be kno·wn as the Woodrow 'Vilson
Foundation. From tlhtis end'Ol\vrnent
annual 'awflJrds are tio be provided eaC'h
year for "meritOl'ious service to '<1em-
ocracy, !)ublic welfare, liberal thought,
01' peace through jUSltice." The :o-duca-
Lional committee that hrls beer: ronne-d
is working in every college of lohe('UUIl-
try with COlTlimittees ,of professors 8n:l
students., 'who will seek [oundel'S of
thd:, enc10wlnent, .
Middlebury-A committee, consisting
of the fUUT class presid-ents an,I the
presiden,t and vice-p!'(~'sident of the
Undel'g.naduata AssociaUull, has been
appointed to consider the esrt.o'l,bllj,shment
of the hono,r systelm at :Middlebury.
CURRENT EVENTS.
To American eyes no {,act so c!ea1'ly
fixes Japa.n as a world pOW21' :-J..~ t.he
Qll<H:l1"up~e.Pact of :tlhe P3Jcific. This
tl'ealoy signed by Japan, Groat r.Bl'ilain.
Fran:c~ and the United States (alth")ugh
not as yet ratirfi'Cd) reomes as a dramatic
'Climax in the drama of Japan ana the
United States which began witlh Com-
modore Pen'y'g ,expedition to the China.
Seas and Japan in 1852-53. Ja.pan
·pI"Oveda willing pupil to w.estern civ-
iliza.tion, and 'In t!he Russo-Japan€"S€
War of 1904-()5, for t.he first ttme in
modern htstorv. an Asiatic nation de-
feated a .Duropean nation.
The l;nited States 'was not partf cu-
lar ly concerned with Japan's annexa-
lions of ter-r-Itor-y and extensions ot in-
fluence from the close at the Chtnese-
Japanese War in 1895 to the beginning
of the ,,"orld \\·al". But at the end of
tho "'orld \\rar, when t.he Peace Con-
terence gave Japan a mandate 0\"(;1' the
termer Gee-man islands of tne Pactftc
north of the equator. the Ijni t ed States
saw Japan established between the
Philippines and Our potential naval
base at Guam, OUI' cabtc rtghts in Yap
jeopar-dized, and, as one crt uc ot the
vcrsantes 'I'reat y put it, Japanese ter-
ritor)' brought. two thousand .nttes
closer to uie Panama Ca.nnt .
Japan proper is only about the size
of xrontuna. ReI' population amounts
to 'l>oixty .mtttton s. Like Dngland she
must obtain sustenance abroad, and 'her
products must go co rorergn markets.
And so, it Is pointed out by Arnbassa-
dar Sntcrenara, at wastungaon. while
Ctuna's u-ade to Europe is mer-ely an-
other markel, to Japan it is a necessity,
Ba"on Shideharft in an article for (. /t1'-
relit J/ig/ory f~ew York) gives an Illum-
inating account of Japan's atLtude.
He n'otes Vile faot that Japan has more
reason to fear a white periL than Aus-
tmlia anrl the United States to fear a
yellow peril. He D"utlines the po1ic.y or
ea:;,;te,·n ex-pa.nsion whio::h the United
States has PUl1sued'sinc~ the Civil 1,Yar.
In 1867, fourteen years atter PCt ry's
tl'eaty had o[)enecl Jal)an to ~<\'mc'iean
trude, W0 acquit'e<l Alaska and the
Al'eUltian 181landsft'om Rusbia. In 1898
we annexed Hawaii, and later in title
sarme year, as a 1'C'sull of the wal' with
Spain, we acquil'ed the Philippines
and the island vf Guam. 111 19H
bhe ,opening of the Panama Cs.nal
lessened the distance in i\ militatry
sellse bet,veen the two na.tions by mak-
ing our Atlantic fleet available ~o" use
in the P~Lciftc on compan.l..tively ~hort
notice.
Undell' the rthree-powel' naval a.gl'ee-
ment w'hich has ;ust been Irewch~d in
\,Vashi,gton the Japanese have aban-
doneLl an amb!tio<ls a'lld highly costly
l,·ogl·am of battleship COl1sotl'llctiion for
the neal' future. Hu ra.tio far ,'apl-
tai S'hips is ,thI"<ee,in the relationship,
w'hil'e that 'of Gl'erut Brit.<.tin an'.! the
Unit'cd Strutes ds five. Japan's army is
modeled on the Prussiap ty'pe, Ft'of.
W. B. Pitkin dn his timely bo(,k ",'fust
We Fight Japan?" sums up Ja.\lan's
present standing: "Jap;ln today com-
binE'S t'he military 'POwer of old Ger-
many. the naval efficiency' of Gl'eat
Britain and the magnificent isolation
of the United Sla.tes." Hpr ,'el)I'C'sen-
trulives at \.yn.shington Conference ha\'e
.cJ.ecl3.J:'e<lthemselves in aCCDedwith tpe
senbi.ments advocated for limitation of
armaments.
MEMBERS OF '21 WIN HONORS.
Concluded from paae 1, column I..
·were flmong th'Ose JIeCoeiving sr~cdnd
medals anJ Abb~' GalJup 'l"coei\'€~d a
fi't'st mention. :Uiss Gt'cgson's and ·\Ii5S
Newton's problems are two ot the fout'
rendus to be photographed f(lr publi-
cation in the Students' :'laga7,ine.
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
Hatters
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New London, Conn.
The more sources of interest we
ha ve the richer is our life.
Our interest is in the pleasing of our
customers.
SubW(\3", Corner Hunk (l;nd State Streets
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London. Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stflte ;"t.reet. New London, Conn.
Fille ·Watches Renaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and [mporttld Novelties
All Onicc SU)Jlplics
Wl1iLing's Stationery hy the Pound
01' Box
156 STATE STREET
COl\fPJ.LIMI':N'l'S OF'
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
-~----
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THRE:-8 STORES
381 \\'iUiallH4 St. 7a "'inthrop St.
Crystal .-\.,'e. lind Adelalfle St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW LONDO:S
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
"IT'S A WINNER"
OUR HOT FUDGE S NDt\.E
Served with "'hipped Cream
Try one a.t the
COLLEGE PH ..\RMACl'. 393 WUUam st.
"Meet and Treat at Our Fountain"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND()'. CONN.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Personal Service Store
The Bee Hive
131-143 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
THE COLLEGE
TEA HOUSE
"Nuff Said"
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
'ro UE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
'J'elel)l1one 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
iltallicurlllg", ShaIllIJOOIJlg. :k'lIcinl ]leliH!ltI.ge,
Scull> l\1<lsSllg~ IIl1d lillu Good.';
EI~triClll \'i1Jrator~' .\[lIsI;uge Itlld
Yiold RllY
15-17 UXION ST., New J~ol](lol1. VOlin.
"Sa)' It "-itll l"Jowers. J~v..r.)· Uuy III
the Yl'"itr"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEWr.ONDON, C;O.sN.
'rel~~hotlt" ~CO~-~
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
'Vl'-: S]>ECI:\LIZ"~ ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
EMIL SEIFERT
BAKERY
SpeclaUsts In FlLllCY .Pastry, PIe ..., Bread,
]{olls. Cnkeli. Eu.
91 l\Lo\L"'JSTRE ...~T, Ne." T.ondon
DE LIBRIS.
OVith the customary due apologies to
l3rowning)
Had I but plenty of knowledge, knowl-
edge enough and to Spal~,
'!'hen would I know well my lessons,
and be a. "shark tor fair,"
Ah ! such a. life, such a. life, as one
tends thus, free n-om care!
XO dreaded roctte uons, by the xtuses:
no unprepared lessons at least;
\\'Ith no teru- of being called on, one's
life Is a porroct feast;
"'hill"' the unprepared student lives, f
mnlntnin It, no marc t nan a. beast!
"'ell now, look at my life! n theme,
gym., and "Map Eight,"
1 dash to the bookstore from chapel,
then off to French class-late!
).Iy his tm-y I've neglected; 1 remem-
LeI' not a date,
Though I'm responsible for eeverat:
and I'm cnlled 011; 'twas ever- my
fate!
JJut the marks, the marks-and the
perfect reel tattons, wb y-c-
TIH~}' make vour semester repor-t a
thln g or beauty,
Anrl cause teacher-s to talk of your
seJl1:!eor duty,
An d gain you class honors by and by,
And prizes, us a matter of cour-se,
when year's ends draws nigh,
And en vtous glances of passers-by,
But ble~.'; you, tt. s ueal·-it:!; clear!
Study, study ,-It double the rate,
You must spent! cxtl':.l lime upon Lit.,
'-lnd be sure to l'emember the
date
0: the \\'<.U' o[ the Span·ish SU('f't.'H·
sian, and know if Clen':-; W:li'$ il
city.
Students can scarccly bc chonsel'H, but
stilt-ah, the pity, tho Dity!
That to ~ttain fine marks one lTIu:,;t
grind,
And WC~J' out one's p:.ltiencl' while
j mpro\'ing the mind,
Hut crash-hang-bang go my boolo:;;
gaining studious honor is S'lI"ife,
But 0 hygiene rand zoology lab!
There aloe no finer thinli:'A In lire!
DOROTH\' E. Gruswor.1) '25.
JUNIOR MASCOT UNVEILED IN
THE MOHICAN.
ContLurled jmm paC/e I, colum11 1.
usual pep <.lnd clovel'ne::;s, \Vlth theil'
1);1 nn('l' tiung O\'er the plano they sang,
,Inc] as a ,reward (01' their good spirit.
Juli:'L \Varner and I~atharine Ft'anckc
in their capacities as !ll'esident and
vice-president showed them the mas-
cot (a true kindness since they are
n!O'\'er to find It, so suith the .JuniOl-S),
,Tulia 'Val'ner, Helen Hemingway and
).{al'jol'ie Bac!.::es constituted the com-
mittee 011 thl' menu and decorations.
:-'[al'g,H'et .Hpyel· and ,!fme GUI'c1nel'
m::tde the pyl'amid place~car(ls on
which was painted the df'slgn from
lhe Juniol' rings. Emily Slaymakel'
modelled the temporary Sphinx which,
altho she claimed it \\·::tsn·t reallv fin-
ished, was excellent, '
TAIL LIGHTS,
Even the fiercest of storms cannot
make the stout hearts of our racuuv
quail,-of the female members, at
least. Having set their minds on a
jaunt to Boueswood last 'wednesdav.
::\1iss Ernst and )1i5S Black, accom-
nanrcd by OUI' g-allant Dean und ?\Jrs,
:.'\0..01, sallied forth into the very teeth
of tne ,~ale and made their way !O
t he !.t'':'(:ipice. There they spent ',:1
eo Iovub«- half hour with the view.
The rour wet'e u t t Ir-ed in all the re-
galia t eget ttng such an adventure.
r-ubber boots and all. and no stouter
ad', ocate» of this new pastime can be
fOL;IlI',
Senter privileges are now in opera-
tion, (It certatntv is a privilege to be
allowed to wear- such hats a nd make
such a hideous rucket with a dtnucr
bell!) But cheer U9 totksesr Suppes-
Ing we couldn't weal' hail' nets 01' cat
with 0111' knives! Surely we have a
loC to be thankful for.
The Big Hunt is on again. One can-
not pursue her solitary way to tile
pnst box, or raise her screen after
10 P. )0]. wlt.ho u t being suspected of
secret designs.
The da nctng cr-aze 'in
at (ull ".;,wing, But why
tur"? Tr-y as they may,
Education department
lI~'mJ)hs of liS,
Gy,rn ds now
go a.g.in' Na-
the Physical
can't make
Ppep inlo the Gym some ::vIonaa ....
night, at thc witching hour of nine.
There you will :,;ce thc fnculty at phI;.',
in gay ft10tie with the elusiye basl·a't
hall ::tnd doing :1,.11sort:; of fl'jvolous
n't heHlth-gi\'ing !:itunt,.;,
·1~1Ite cornel'S to m€'..'lls shoulll be
de,.;ignHted as the "chain gang."
Take a dee!) breath! ),I[id-years are
nlmost unon you. Breathing space is
Hmited,
\Vell! 'l~he suspense is over. The
,Juniors have their "trolley-car," Only
It L<;n't! "Ye don't wonder, now, that
they wet'e a~ble to maintain a "sphlnx-
111,(>" silence,
"These ~re tho days of real sport,"
-as the old lady ~aid In the circu~.
,,yhnlt 'w~th Sophomores "deteoting" all
around, we don't dare take a mouth-
[ul fOI' fcal' we'll "miss a trick,"
JUNIORESQUE,
"Ve have a little mascot
['f's as sphinx-like '3.S'Can be
And sometimes we are sorry
'fhat it ca.nnat talk to we,
As aile JU1'i"or Temarkred in a Physical
Eel. <:lass the ot'her day afiter dOOn; the
"])I'One fall" a:ct, ''I'V'e .seen some pretty
tough fellows but LTlev,erone so rough
as Gym,"
Give a Thought to Books
'Ye C:lrl'Y a ('omprehensi\'e line by the old maS'ters and modern writers in subjects
of 311cla..'l~es fOl' Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
lJOOKSELLERS AND STATlO~'ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BR.o\NUH. 293 WILLIAMS JoSTREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
moccasin
SlyIE·
Sport
SnOBS
•••
SOLD ONIJY BY
THE G. M, WILLIAMS CO.
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
...·1:'\E ST.o\trIONEUY
l'+B,JlK CROSS GLOVES
IJ1~ATHER GOODS
138 Stnte Street, New Londoll
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FR UITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, COIIIl,
Feldman's
Dr. E. G. ~bernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST.. New London. Conn.
Goldsmith Building
'l'elephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
For anliOullcements and further ill-
forrna.t.lon, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Dean, Philadelphia, Pa,
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
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